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AMHERST 
boots and SHOES I

A CUT BEWARE Landing To-day :H«8 been declared on FRUIT JARS 
and FLOUR.

TO BE X3ST IT
I quote 8. 8. Preserve Jars—Pints, 
J1.00 ; Quarts, $1.20; Half Gallons. 
»1.44 per doz. Choice Flour—$4.25 
per bbl

150 Bbls. Best Family Floor* 
To be sold on the miller’s ac
count for the next ten days at 

$4.25 per bbl., Cash.

Have Arrived for the Fall Trade!

OF IMITATIONSOther Goods Low.

AMHERST LONG BOOTS I sell Dearborn & Co’s, 
and Brown fy Webb’s Pare 
Spices and Flavoring Ex
tracts !

Are the Cheapest and Best 
Wearing Boots Made. Avoid the so-called “Fast 

Black” dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainless

PRESERVE JARS !
wr Every Pair Warranted!

different lasts. We carry all the PULL CREAM CHEESE. MASON’S) Porcelain Top with Rub-' 
ber Collar.

Half Ballon, $1.44 Per doz.; Quarts, $1.90 per doz.; 
Pints, $1.00 per doz.

Can sell jou tame brand which 
gold medal» at the World’s Fair.C. H. BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE.

won

NEW TABLE CODFISH. 
FARINOSE GRITS!,

ROLLED OATS, ETC,

Local and Provincial, “fi ve Lillies,”
and 01 her choice brands of Flour.

Feed in Bags I

, |S|l) SOIL,d F. J. PORTER.
DR. WM. A. PAYZAMT,

IDEHSTTIST.
BUT' Wolfville, August 18tb, 1893.

Thr»îe new passenger can for the Yar
mouth & Annapolis railway * passed 
through Wolfville wl'.h Monday's 
freight.

i|L KINDS of Dental Work done. 
Â Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, elation 8t., Wolfville,

THE ACADIAN.
yyoou. yyoouANDTry my fine Teas and 

Coffees .1 Do.STAIN, ’llIn fit John's Church next Hunday 
there will be divine service at II in the For Strength and Excellence of Flavor, 
morning and 7 in the evening. They ----- ---------------------------------------------- —
will be taken by the Rev. K. C Hind, NEW CROCKERY &
rector elect, assisted by the Rev. Dr C. E,
Willels, President of King’s College,
Windsor.

CVERrAtT STAIKULli
.TRMJfc MABLIt,I

'woU Yll.I.K, N. H., AUG. 25, 1893.

Local and Provincial.
Every

thing.
LIZZIE^

V'' -=q=»THaSW=RN

S' - ' ŒrHTOCKINCS.

MABELGLASSWARE ! SPOIL,Handsome assortment of 
LA.MPS--U) arrive ! w•TÇ0KJNCS,The public schools wiH reopen on 

Was understand that the
A monster Conservative demoetration 

will be held in Montreal during the las1 
week of this month, and it is expected 
that Sir John Thompson, Sir Adolphe 
Caron, Mr Ouimet, and other m»rabers 
of the Cabinet will explain the policy of 
the government.

Monday next, 
eew building will be ready for occupancy URPEE ITTER___ Will pay you 18c and 20o for

Table Butter—14o for Eggs. Ask For and Take Nothing Butby that time.

Mr C. A. Patrlquln U having his build
ing „„ Main .tree) much improved In 
spp.trsne. by putting In new plat. glut, 
window.. The work wm begun y ester-

R. PRAT. Everfast Stainless Hosiery. Is n re pa red to take good, washed wool 
in exchange for

Cloths, Blanketings, and all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Millin

ery, Boots and Shoes, 
Straw Hats, dec.

A large lot of MEN’S PANTS just reeeived--in all 
sizes-at from $1.60 to $6.00.

Wolfvillo, Auguet lfith, 1863.

On Sunday afternoon next Mr McKin
non, who has been supplying the Presby
terian pulpits here and at Lower Horton 
for the past month, preaches his conclud
ing sermon. He Is a pleasing speaker, 
and his addresses have been much enjoy- 
«I by .11 who h.vo had the plessur, of *• “P “>• Minss Benin mule by the.te.ra- 
heoiing them. er «WWflWfl, Coalllcct master, which

|le»ves every Thursday evening totSpto- 
For Sale.—McDonald “Frenchman” cer’s Island, Parrsboro’ Kingsport, Hants- 

‘r,Sr°wÆ"i06?;"7,^dt»,,nd Windsor etc, eml for M.ltlam,
T W fUi nwii i every other week.
J. W. UALDWEI.L. 0a ThurMlByi 10th Inst., the steamer 

Rev. A. A. Spencer, pastor of lbs made a trip to Maitland. Alter leaving 
Disney Chapel, Yarmouth, publishes an St, John a splendid view can ho had of 
advertisement In the Yarmouth llerald Mlspec, tjuaco, Gape Spencer, etc., ‘he- 
warning the public against giving money fore darkness sets In. Spencer's Island 
to any who may solicit it in the name of Is reached after a few hours sail, where 
the African Methodist Episcopal church the steamer waits for full tide to reach 
of Yarmouth, and threatening any person Parrsboro’, and a weary man may thus 
or persons soliciting funds for that church, have two or three hours sleep until the 
unauthorized, with persecution. steamer resumes her trip again next

morning,
At Spencer's Island a goodly 

got on board for Pamiboro' and Kings, 
port, and after delivering freight and 
passengers, and taking on a number for 
other landings on the route, the steamer 
proceeded to Parrsboro’ pier.

From Speueer’s Island to Parrsboro* 
many very pretty thriving villages were 
passed, and at West Bay, which is a favor 
able rival to H(, John and other deal ports 
several vessels ware loading deals, etc. 
When l'embeto’ pier was reached a num. 
her of passengers left and took the steam
er Kvanyelhie for Kingsport. As th° 
steamer left l'arrshoro’ and proceeded to 
Maitland, Parrsboro Village oouhl be 
seem to good advantage ; likewise a num
ber of piosperous villages, including 
Great Villege, Lower Helma, Selma, etc. 
Maitland was reached after tlnee and a 
half hours' sail, and after discharging a 
Urge (quantity of freight in quick time, 
for it must be done quickly, owing to the 
great rise and fall of the tides, the steam
er started on her return for Kingsport, 
llantsporl, Windsor, etc. A quantity of 
freight was delivered at the above land, 
leg», showing a fair trade and paw»cnger 
||*t on the route, which should be pat
roniz'd mote liberally by the public who 
want a pleasant tiip. On the steamer's 
return to Ht John a number of dele
gates from different points in Nova Hv.otin 
were on board, bound fur Hi. Martins to 
attend the Baptist convention, and al1 
engaged in n moonlight sail up the bay. - 

AtMantiport your correspondent met 
Mr Leander Hhaw, the enterprising Hec' 
retary for Churchill Bros. Mr Hhaw at
tends to the largo huslnese of the lira»» 
and conducts it in a most créditai,le man
ner for those whom he represent*.

Those who may take a trip by this 
route will find Out. Ooalfleet one of the 
most obliging and painstaking oilloers to 
be found on any of the steamers running 
out of Ht. John, ills desire is to make 
everyone comfortable, and this he fulfill* 
to the 1 litter, paying attention to the 
wants of all. Hteward Hanford, who 
louka after the wants of those who feel 
like having a good breakfast, furnishes 
an excellent repost. The writer enjoyed 
one in common with many others on 
hoard, and all forgot seasick mile, so 
templing was the spread. Mme Mo 
Donald and crew are obliging, and assist 
all In being comfortable.—W. John Sun. 

Notkh.
At llantsport, the firm of Churchill 

Bros, have a number of vessels laid up, 
and some repairs being made,

A little below llantsport whaif, the 
firm of J B North have a number of 
vesaele repairing, which gives consider
able employment at that place. Messrs. 
North have a largo store in which they 
supply a number of their alii pa.

llantsport la ateadlly improving In an- 
naarance j the houses are well painted, 
neat gardens, etc., and a number of new 
streets have been laid out. A new ma 
chine shop and foundry has been erected, 
llantsport also boasts of seveial good 
hotels and an A 1 skating rink.

Hoot Bxt» K‘TB»«T wh Çh » ferffiwfWtu nmlf. “O. o.

fSlXtm-’ k '

Minas Basin.■Isy.
——LOOK AT OUR------

Challies, French and English 
Cambrics, Lace Curtains, 

Art Curtains.

I,iz;.l. Murrleey, . twelve year-old girl, 
gi.t e most horrible deetil st Halifax on 
Monday 01,1.1 by foiling on an slactric 
win, wlih h bed beer, blown to lbs ground
liy iln; savor.: storm.

Tin: large brick warehouse o, Wm 
Ht.ii», Hon A Morrow, Ixiwrr W.tcr 
street, llalif.i, was destroyed by lire, 
with the greeter part o, ble stock, rorly 
Monday morning, Tli# loss la e-timated 
at $120,000, end the in.ur.ne. 1» si $80- 
OCO. Two fireman were Injured, oils 
probably fatally.

The new engine for the electric light 
station is now being put in position. It 
i« a fiO h. p, Leonard compound of the 
most improved pattern. The boilor ia 
12 feet long, and is mode complete of 
two sheets of metal ; and la able to stand 
VfO pounds of steam. The company ex - 
)féct to have all ready and their plant re
moved to the new station some time next 
month.

A Good Trip to several Pointh in
Nova Hcjotia—Notem,

One of the finest trips out of Ht. John

A Beautiful Curtain Pole & Fixtures Good Value in Oxford Cloths. 
GIVEN AWAY with our 82 Curtain I

-A LARGE STOCK OF-
w A lot of Ladies’ 'Capes and Jackets at Greatly 

Reduced Trices. LADIES’ UMBRELLAS I
wool wanted.

FROM BO OENT8 TO 63.60.

Women’s Stainless Hosiery, Boys’ Knicker
bocker Hose In all sizes I

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty I
Ladies Silk Gloves and Black Silk Mitts!

| ) a rill om fur SU MM Kit DRESSES, in Fine Quality sud15 A L lO 1, lluudsouiu F.tte

Burpee Witter.

The Halishury gold mine at Montague, 
near Mount Unlacke, has proved a verit
able bonanza to It* King’s County own
ers. Messrs B. Webster, M P. P„ Dr 
Worsley, P, L. A, Price, of Kentvllle, 
and Dr B.irden oftJannlng, are the princi
pal owners. Last month the output was 
112 ounces, valued at about 92,240. The 
company are running n five stamp mill. 
The Halishury mine is one of the best in 
the province.

(lure

number
Glasgow House.

JUST LANDED!Til. H.llfsz Trs.byt.ry «re to meet 
here ou Thurwiay of next week, when D. 
J. Fitzcr will be oldtincd ind luductid 
|„ i jitrgs of lbs Pmliy,l«lkm eburebs of 
Wolfville .ud loiwor Ho,ton. The most- 
|m< will bo b«ld on the .irlvul of the ex- 

from llsllfsx. In the sfternoon.

CAR CHOICE MIDDLINBS. 1 CAR 'PEOPLE’S' FLOUR, run.

This Flour bus no equal oui lido "Five Houck,” and when you want your next 
bbl. try this brand.

•t White Ho so»” Flour for 14.20, or five bb'H. for
it 2 o'clock a public meeting will be 

held, alien a sermon will be preached 
by lluv. Dr Pollock,

that Dyspeptic 
and bring Impplnm totlm home again. 
Free HsmpL, K. D. (J. Go. Ltd. New 
Glasgow, N. H., Ganada, or 127 Htate Ht. 
Boston, Mass.

The ( IficeiB of’’Acsila''Lodge, I. Ot 
U. T., f«»r the current quarter are as 
follows ;

(J. T,—If. G, Jt.boson.
V. T.—Mias Lou Italoom.
Heo'ty.—Mlw Bliss Franklin,
Asst. Hi-c -Kmerson Franklin,
F. H —-Krm st Johnson.
Tiea».—-Ilsiry 
Chap.—-II. O. I 
Marshsll—T. It. Wallace.
!)• Mumtisll—-Miss ICI I* Wallacv. 
Guard —Walter Bishop.
Heiitim I—G H. Filch.
P. (J. T.—U. K. Higgins.

will. Iv D. (’.
Wo will will for 80 day* ... .

$20.50 ; oilier brand» in proportion, As wo4tuy in the host markets 
in h position to sell low, for tush

New Goods in alI lines Arriving Gaily. Cull and 
See Us!

Wolfville, Juno 9th, 1893.

(bis specially prepared for the 
of Indigestion and dyspepsia. Cure 

gumanieed. Try It, and be e*»r.vineed *»f
il» ( ii eat Mflits.

K. D

AUG. 25,1893.HARRIS & HARVEY.
N. II, Try our Tolley's T.». Unitor, 18 and 20 ounts; ligga 14 «ont». 

WullVillo, Augur! 35lit, 18911, ________________________
’llu- il»|,.rtw»nt of m.iiiiu bs. f„r- 

win.ini tm |irerenlatlu,i toOsptali,fl. A. 
Mail.;», of III. Mhuumr llehua, of llsll- 
l»i, » guld wslidi piuenlfd by tlw Hull- 
sd Slats, goy.mro.nl for urvlacs I» Hi" 
.living III Ilia sbl|iwr»ek«4 ersw nf Ibe 
liai 1,1111,1 ill* JtdvMfi (ueliiny mi Ills lfith 
uf. Maul. ; .Un . gold medal to F' 
Man, II, male, ai.d a silver mi dal lu T. 
Ueiii|ib.ll, end W, Tower,«enman.

CALDWELLT. A. MUNRO,Johnson. 
)« vison.

Merchant Tailor.
Personal Mention,

Mrs Julm Murray, rum Miss Thomas, 
and daughter are visiting in Wolfvillo,

----HAS OPENED THIS WEEK----One of tlm heaviest storms of wind 
and rain that has vLlted this part of the 
county f »r year# occurred on Monday 
nigh I Hal n fell in torrents, while Un
wind blow n gale, first f»om tlie south
east and then from the south-west. A 
va*l uiuoiiiiL of damage was done to the 
hull crop, in many orchards the trees 
being biukeii down nr rooted Up ; while 
a giuni portion of ihf crop was blown off 
the trees.

nbw spring stock.
12 CASESMr H. 15. I'iiieu, who is on a visit to 

thin county, wm in Wolfville or Wednes
day.

- (I’lll.l, LINKS or I.A IKST DKHIUN8 IN-

SUMMER SUITINBS I OVERCOATINBS I TROWSERINBS !
Best Workmanship & Lowest Price» I

WOLC’Ml.T.K,

ILv. J. 0, Duiicaneuit, of Wakefield, 
U. I, is paying a visit to Ids oil home In 
Ude pail of the counly. On Hunday last 
lie uccupled the pulpit of the First Bair 
list church. Halifax. Wu understand lie 
expects to leave for home lo-day, • 

Professor McDonald, of the Manual 
Training Hall, who has been spending 
l he vscat ion at Ills home In Guyebpro 
county, arrived in Wolfville on Monday 
evening so as to have all in readiness for 
woik at the beginning of the new tenu. 
His many friends are gUd to welcome 
idm back.

AMHERST BOOTS and SHOES.
IN. H.

2 CASES
Tli. sbiuiadi Ilafllad by |,o»rly cuuknl 

fond esn he cleansed by K. D. C,. Tie- 
stiiie the ill,loach to neollhv etitjoli by 
Inking K. 11. Cl., I III' King ol D,»|'»|»l.

T

BUSINESS NOTICE I SANFORD’S
Ready Made Clothing!Mr Alninr T.rker, u(Hand Bw*,dlid 

» n the frtli Inst., after a brief illness, 
the sge of 74 years. He was a native of 
Cornwallis, King’» Go., hut had been a 
resident of tide county for many years, 
•ini wa* highly respected in every 
of life. His son, Mr Wm Parker, of 
Lynn, happened to he home on a Uiort 
veutiiun anil thus the family circle wa» 
complete at. the father's deatfi*bed.—Yur- 
iiunith l.if/hi,

The echr. Harold Uordtm, llarkhouse 
master, in attempting to enter this port 
nn Wfdnesdey morning ren on a point 
at the mouth of the creek, and when the 
tide went out slid off end capeiaed. 
During the night she drifted up the riv
er si fer os Town Plot, end yesterday she 
wes lying easily in the bed of the river. 
Her cargo consiste of 80 tons of Sydney 
cf*al the balance of Ilia cargo having been 
discharged at Port Williams. It belongs to 
Hr W.ll, Chase. We understand that 
the vessel is fully insured and has been 
{Mown on the insurance company, aha 
*• owned by Dr Borden, of Germing, and 
others,

„IK? raïs!, t
tl,a llboral pltr«"«y» vxtv",b:d ti, tile "Id firm, 1 .hall endeavor to u.o ou.lume»

Watervllle.

v 1.1 tor. fu,III dlflr.mit |.»rt« uf the 
United tii.te. are enjoying ihulr lumm.r 
vioatlmi In tbl, locality. Among Ilia 
l.t. arrival» aro two nun. uf Mr Moi», 
Hruwu, who hive Wan for kiuio yo»r« 
nut in lb. "wild wimt," They hiveb«.a 
va,y lucoMaful In «ecuululating a band, 
euin. reiauneratlun for labor, and de. 

I,mall credit for economy, Induitry

IN MEN’S BOYS’ AND CHILDS’.««Ik
right in ovry eaw.

L. W. SLEEP.
DRESS GOODS 1Wqlfvillv, July 14ih, 18IHI.

In Serges, Cheviots, Cashmeres and Meltons.

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths I 
Bedroom and Parlor Suites !

WINDOW SHADES I 
CI HTAIN HOI-.ES—« and lO Feet.

NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING

Ask for Corticelli Silk and Twist-the Best in the 
Market!

urv. 
and nrod.no..

Rav. r. H. OoMu i.rMoho. Ida fat.we I 
aerwoni at Ukevllle and WiUrvlll. i\e»t 
Habbath. W. deeply regret the Ion nf 
MrUolfin. If* 1» an earn.it preaoh.r, a 

tb.llo friend ami a genial fmooIiU,

CLEARANCE SALE I
Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds I

Big Discounts ! Now Is Your Tims to Buy I 
Extra Fine Line of Trout Roda, Files, 

Hooke, Lines, Reels, etc.
ROOM PAPERS !

IN ALL TIIM NKWK8TDKHIQN8, FROM 60. TO 60u. TKR ROLL, AT

1,1C UOOKMTOBK!

■y m pa
We wish him much success In nl« new 
fl.l.l Of liluir. The only ooniolatlon l.ft 
u. blhat our low, La great grin to the 
congregation al Lower Stewlacke. Mr 
Coffin will nul loonb.forgutton b.ieky 
the many friend, lie ha. won. 0.

Di. UoWitt b.» movwi lib krofd.no. 
“•‘I onto# to Um hoiiFC on Main street 
Islsiy occupied by Mrs J. L. Brown. 
Jwch hours from B to 10 a. m., and 1 to 
8 I- M, ««-If
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